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Twenty-Two Of Nation's 
Best Compete In  Rural 
World Series 
By HOBERT P. ROWAllO 
To.nlca, 111., Nov. 3-(.,f')-Blj; ('Om 
and hard workH1 brought a uew 
record within light. today In lhC 
tnJ.mmolh rural 1portlnti: errut for 
which Vice Pr1,s\dent. 11,11ry A. 
Wall.Aca hiu a double re.&pon.slbllltY 
-lhe national com hu.sklnr touma­
mt'nl, 
'Ibe ral.n had final\)' st.opp«! and 
v;orklng conditions were Good tor 
the :n h&n'taL hands rrom 11 i.rnte.s. 
but there wu .sllll mud undtrfoot 
for the rural 1pectators w h o  
'lll'Ouldn't be keI1l away by rUI.\ aml 
qua�lrea. 
A.I an row a tann edHor. Henn· 
V/t.Uace ,tarted the oonte.1U nhno.:<,I 
,o yun ago. He had heard !Arm 
hands bng o! the work Ibey could 
do· during the fall han'f".St St':lWll. 
He first put local !1worltes In n 
Ueki to oompete a�lnst each at.hrr, 
ldUn1 thc-m tr,r to pro\·e thc-!r 
claims. 
Wallace al.so played a kadlng 
part. ln the dndopmc-nt or hybrid 
com. A1 hybrid )'ielda l1ave im•r�s­
ed, husken ha,·e made higher re-c­
ord& with the bigger and more nu­
merous ears. 
Alm at New Re('()rd 
The 18th naUonal conleht today 
,...... held In one o( the best corn 
fteld.s ner made the &lt<t' ot a tour­
nament.. Ju a re.wit, the hwkers 
aimtd at. a new rtte>rd. last y e  a r 
Irvin Bauman of Illlno!J boosted 
the natlonal reeord to t6.71 bwhc-15 
In the standard. 80 minutes or JrUel­
lina oompeUUon. 
Bauman hu retired and the man 
m01t watched among t.be corn rows 
wu the new Illlnois state champion, 
PIOyd Wlse or L&Salle county. who 
La&i P'rtday hUUed 50.96 bushels of 
com. 
Wlae'a aenaaUonal mark was made 
ln the nln LDd mud that kept the 
c:uatamuy big cro,1.-d in.ray Jrom the 
at&te oont.el!lt. 
Wltb lnereuing rural lnlere.st, 
QOWda of lS0.000 have auended na• 
tlorl,a] conle&ta in the -pMt. VP.Ster­
daY. &1�r c.he ratn ,t.opped but 
whlie pond.s or water and acr� of 
1UcJLllf mud covered the exhibition 
aJ'M, tever&l lhouund per&Ons drove 
u,e country ro&ds to I.he Theodore 
Bcbatff furn and took a chance 
th.a\ t.htir parked 11. u t o m  o b  1 1  e s  




Dl.5eardlng ltrr slacks 11nd 
cane she hnd been wing: to support 
he.r lraclurcd an\.:lc. Mnrltnt Diel­
rich gou slrlclly feminine J1,nd lurn.s 
on the glamor. She·& shol\"J\ In Ne\\· 
York wu.rlng somt ot 1he nnery 
she brought tor hrr 11hort ,·acntlon 
junket. Nifty. eh? 
wou1dn'l btcome mtred nlong the 
lencea. 
Toda1's Arrna. 
Bc.hatcr·s SC"Cond brst corn Held 
V."&5 toda)··s arenll. but ll wiu. e x4 
pt'CtC'd to )'leld around 92 bushels 
to the ecre, enough :a kttp • n y 
h1.Uktr occupied. The !ot.'.\te oontest 
alt.O was hrld on the fArm l'1-'0 mtlc-s 
west of htre. ln a mudd)' fltld th11t 
turned out 100 bushels to the ftcrr. 
The 22 oontestanL'I I n  r 1 u d e  d 
cham1on and runne.rs-up from Illi­
nois, 10.,.,"'8, lndlana. K.atua.5. Min• 
n,�ta. Mis5ourl. Nebra.skll, C.;..Jo, 
Penns)"l\'ania. South Dakota and 
Wi&cONln. 
H ELD OVER! 
BE'ITY GRABLE 
In ":rH IS WAY 
PLEASE" 
with FIBBER McGEE 





Son, or l'he Shinn . •  , 
B..ltlle for • B ruk: 
THE DEAD END 
KIDS In 
"MOB TOWN"_ y_ 




 NOW ! · : 1 
-.l(d/,t,; 
Rlclynl Dl.x 'ROUND UP' �] 








At Bargain Pricea 
40o-ll Noon to I :00 P. M, 
KANKAKEE U P U B L I C A N - N lWS, K A N K AKH, I Li:., -== 
I Muc111 1onal tour Wed11C'6d.11)' m Chi• I 
, cari:o. _________ I 
llome Huru11 <.'.\ .'Il l' AKHASGl-:S •·t.:ASl' 
Mn. lhne '1'811\flH'll -.. 1!! Ol' !:OH• Ca1np Hobertl. Cal , NO\", 3- • UP • 
f'M to tile Lunrston, u1111 ol 1 1\r -h 1s going to co.st 12!>. 1121. 60 to 
Homr burrtou \\'rdnr:,dn� tot an all frf'<I 1 11r 211.000 111rn In 1 n.lnln& at I
dAy mrrtlni. \\ Ill\ a 1101 !i..d; .!1 11 - , thb Ar m}' r c p l a c e m t u t  c,iu rr l 
llt'r. The 111ajor !t·,.�vu \\ Il l  bt' ;; 1 \ ('11 Tha1;,..•<l\ illi lla, The 1 n rra11, of 
by M U..'> Huth G 1L�t.1. : :,..m amt 1hr 98 \'t' llU 11 11111.11 per dll)' comp11rf'l ] 
handc.ral� )('.:,:,(,n b• �Ir�. J��hn \\ Ith th(' "lus lllau 60 Ctllll" ll 
KO('h. C(\'lt.!i on the a, erari:e day. 
and Mr�
0 1
7rurph O"Connor I 11 1 s n1H\' TEACIIISG BLA.,tt:ll 
and daui,htrr Jtanrnr v. rre 11utst5 / lo\ ;>. Cit�· . I 11 .- • UP1 -Poor mrth• 
Sund11.y or Mr. A.lld �trs T.  lJ Dlli" k .  I ad!> ,,: tC'IIChing hL,tory ft ie panly 
ley of Durklngham I n  the l\[ttr -
1 
rC'lpo11�1b!e tor tile pruent world 
noon �I r&. O'Connor, llerntcc- llui"k· �1tmH wll, in the opinion o! Dr. 
ky and .\lr5. Jlobf'rt Wright Rtlf'nd- , Suhmd�II H. Brur, Orlr:ntal political 
ed a .i;llowtr m Hrrscht'r for :\tu> I :1,denre IC'durf'r al l he Unlnulty ol 
Ardie-lle PelH.son. !Oil 11. .  
P\'t .  J Qbf'rlm ot f''o:t Shtrld11.n •·Too much nauonall..!im ii  lnJttted 
is homt on an 16-day !urlo1:i;h. m!o l:1ito��- coursrs, r.--&11hlng In 
Mn. urorge. Jla•.\ krr �1 1 .., l!.tn : anal 1 11\.mndtrManding nmong pro• 
1 
Kirchner and �t 1 �  c L f;}lrt fllrr p lr� u! th
e world ," he i.a ld .  
attie-ndt'd 11 1ta nt  the homr o! :,In. · Tlw sludy o! no one counlf) 
All('& Yeatrs rrct11tlr. !(��rr�c! J\!�tt��l/)1e &!Udy o! thr I 
Roy Hrrtt ot KankaA:re , ultW 
Monday 11..t the Yrank Hert,: home­
with P\ L\ ElW\"I\ 11!'.l! J-1u} (1 llrrt?: 
who lttt tor ca·m�t"orrl"5t on \\"rd­
nesday. 
Mrs. Friu,k Ttumrr . Mrs Emil 
Erick.son. �1n. Den Kirdml'r 1111d 
Mr5. 0110 Wt'1u.elman attrncltd ,i,n 
TUES. and Wlm, 
"FRANK BUCK'S 
JUNGLE CAVALCADE" 
Tonlte and Tuuday 
The Marx Bros. in 
· ·THE BIG STORE"
Comlu1 Sun . .. llold Thai G h�sl'" 
-Sewb Rrmodt1itd-
l.1-:I;■ :•
� o n t e n o  .., 
Tonllc--TWO tJlli HITS! 
lOW,UD 0. IOIINS-ON "'M..I.NPOWII" 
"1'1 LLI E Tilt: TOILER·• 
• . TUESUA\. e 
185 
Ennt1 al & : -10 P. M. 
Brenda l\lanhaU 
... BIGH1\'t\Y \\'ES'f#. 
L A S S E R S 









12 st,,�, . . .  
ltut 8 nrt11lraff!'• 
S • 111 e Q■■nttdea 
l. l m l t e d, S h • • 
Early! Eu .. One 
l a  L • r • e• F a l l• 
Siu-, Pe r f e e U y  
De o l (l • e •  ■ 11•
Ex.,erlly M a d  .. ! 
,Ill ..... •••e••J
Valae11 
L-A $ S -E R S




* * * * * 
A N EW CASH  PR I Z E  GAME  APPEA R I N G  I N  TH E  
CHICAGO DAILY TRIBUNE 
I N  C A S H  P R I Z E S !  
* * * Noto the pWIIZle printed above. Can you toll
�hat State Capit&l ,it_ repruenu ? Cut it out a.nd n&me it.
Thill ii the fint ol a new 19rin of puu:le pictuzes appearing 
uch d!y in the Chicago Daily Tribune. Each puz.zle will 
repreHnt a different 1tate capital of the United Stateo. You 
are inYi.ted to aolve the pUZ%.les and name the state capitals. 
Thill offer u frM to ■very ma.n, woman, boy and girl. It
do.e_not m&tter where you live. There io nothing to buy­nothing to Hll-no 1ub1criptioru to solicit. 728 big
cuh priaM-a total . of , $10,000-will be paid to the 
per■on.■ who ■end in th, be•�- an■wen.
Start with the · lint pWIIZle printed above. Then continue
th■ aeri• in the Chicago Daily Tribune. 
7 2 8 
B I G  C A S H  P R I Z B I  
1 11 Pille 
lnd Pd1• . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  . $ 1 ,000500 
JOO 
1 , 250 
1 ,000 
1 ,000 
1 , 250 
Hui 10 ,rlu■ 
Neu 10 PrhH 
Nor 1 00 P,hu . 
Hu, u o ,,hu 
1 0 0  each 
SQ each 
10 eGtt\, . 1 ,000 
l each 2,700 
III Pd,ff TOlolin!> s10 ,000 
FOR  �EX T  P U Z Z l E  A N D  R U L E S  S E E  T O M O R R O W ' S
Clltitttgo 
JttilV m'rlbune 
O N  I A_L I A I L  N I W I I T,� N D t 
: i · i : i i i i  i i i  i i i  i i i  
C,ty•t,,1 t�lf  
* * * * * * 
I I I I I I 
-
* 
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O V E R  
1 5,000 
C I R C U L A T I O N 
Advorti,crs Con Buy Nothing To Toke The Place OI Circulation 
• K A N K A KH, I LL., T U ES D A Y ,  NOVEM B E R  4, 1 9 4 1
AUO(IJ.tlO , - f lt. UNllla PIIU, 
8?t l, Y E A R  ____________
___ INl l l�A IIONAl HIWI  IUYICI 
No Paral lel 
Parking for 
Merchant St. 
Alde rmen  C losh In
A , 9 u 1n c n t  Over 
l r o f f 1 c  Problem 
• ,  111,1 " tJ\" Ali.lf': rt\H:l 
, ::. , • 1 . 11;.11 111,u , 1 1 !  t l it' 
. . , ,  v. :o l hl' \ '11 1101'1,I 
,• , . : :, I OUl,l ()  11\t'tl lllfl: 
, :  , ,- � 1 .rt! tlw , 1 , rn111 1! . 
> ,, , ,1 1 t>'. t lw l t"Qllt'\l !11r 
," ., ; ,  1,- Ill  • 11\ , � u! t i :<• 
! • '-• mi E.1,: :.t<'rct,.,111 
,. 1 ., \ ::,,.' ',-" '"H pl ! l:•· 
I •  
' "  : q1,u1 \f',1 llii• 
! ! ,,. 1 rq11  .. ,t •JI Al ­
l . .  , 1 1 .li :'-it-, , ,ntl \\ ., 1 , ! 
, 1 . : 1 1 r  ahlrf l llkl l l (  
< o\!l . / lH\ lf't' :,.�i,:u 
1 1·11o:• : \ lollo-...1ng 
l <, : t  Ii t" \ VI\C' U! 
l lotd • H.,.14ut'�I, 
• • , • ,rn• :O:l I l l  Ill" 20() 
Defends Moscow 
1 Women Shower 
1 
Eggs, Tomatoes 
On lord Hal if ax 
Br i t i sh  Ambassador At­






. Ca l led Rel ics
. , . ::: ;-,:;:'�t".: ,/.��,,:.;·::,;;-::":, ",�:� I Of Buggy Erall t,,,u!Q:., (! !., :;,· ! u r  l1ndtng l h f'  M':Vtn 
1,! i .1 1 r\ .ir,d �.I: f>llltH-ed lllt'II !OM ln j St I S f I E u. ,. · ,;q...:,iu ,1 1 ..:a1..: ol the dr:.t:o)'tr , a e a e y xperh 
H•-.- 1,. 1 1  Jaull ., ! Stage Debate At ! 1 :, ri-1 •, " ,-., :-. 1 t h  h a s  I.Je-(::l 111adl" 1 
1 1 1  u, .. u 1 ea .... , . . t 01 1cela1:d ,,, here I Kiwanis  Meeting 
t n r  :.11111 V. f'nt  uown l u, t ·n1uu,d11iy • 
i.:;:ht. 1 t 1t· dt- 1,anmt>ut reported. but \<, •,: .. • :  .. : : . - t i,rrh:nt;. Vf'�'>(-h, tt..'> pr-e\iowly an• A Hat.euHut-· p,-,:;;,,.-,:nans are r�l� 
:����.:1.�:1°1;�:l ? 1 , ,·,.·.•,.• ',. ,,, . , ,".:,._" ,,_· ,•,' : r .•,uncrtl. louml ,.ml>· one msr,'5 body o! tJ11<: l.OJ�•anC • lT.i,&g:, &.&e. '  and ~ • m ll." 11,, :uer ai.d J f'M:Ued ti.) olhrr en- :arr ca : • l)!nor ... nt " ba.:..:.adoJ: u, 1:.• lirntui St:. : , · 1 : 1 1 :..�• i•d uwn . vi,t- of 0,.hom died l¥.O 1 1e re:on -•·:,101.0�t.l> are p,,tvp� 1 do.,. 1;w·� 1 1  Jl-t'•, : .• ;�...:!,, · ifa:, ., 1. : :u tK-1r,1: :C-">Cued. " 11? 1 norse -apd-tr.i.g.:y braJn.s t n 1 n11 
l)t-t(-( · :\·t, �. ,. : , . ;  ., 1 , ._ :1�;: J .. 1" .,111 (1J 1h•- J-12 ol!iLn s and me-n aboard Lo connol .a. modern n\&C.htne." 
6nr 11,i; M : u  ,; • J ., :1:r1t.ia�c..,,!<J! 1 ! . 1• c!,•-t r 1,\ i•r. (Jt,l:, wo1mded men and 6'Kh p:ra�ntnr!>, � back and 
An hu 1� , , . , . 1 ,,, . 1 1 , , !!tX • • . 3·; u: 1 1 11)  .. ! td �ll!l l\'C thl!i fln,t llllk • \ !ortn d•.Jrl:1i,; ) t�terd3y'.li Kl.,,'lllll.:> ;\l .iri.m, 1 11" !lt l  uud I h1Lncc I.Ji I.ht 1 ,. hor: " c�11 ;: . ,  : . ,  , ' 
0
ta ·. 1:1: · t , ,._  •
· 








.i �:r'.��ll�rt� .. [lud��lt .. :
10
,�� .' bolhcrt-..i hH:, ., , , , 1  I �-;:,  d JI, nr\" t.,-.,t t :t• or tbf' A •. l,t!:\ IC C(Jl!Sl lt ute<l on):.· ::1e !IU.'lt()("OU5 por-. f''o•ll h o � p t ' "  .... 
1
,- • 1• ph;-•h. 1:i · •  · yt (,111 1 !:,. 11• 1Jo01t:!I receln-d In t ilt :mn (;r A. Ceba:.- on the que::.U-on-1"1 J r i , r  .'ll a,�ha l Horh :,;h;i.�h - 1 1 /au,1 \hf- ri:(' .u.c: �











:::1�;.:11:;� i l � I,: " \l,I� l ! .:l.C•· during comp)"l(' dlltk-
p,•,k:.t :· :an aocldttll-6,  Ule pedtt,tr1A n
l rn,t 1nc 1 hr �1 1 1,-1 , apl lal. I le C_1 nl c.. I I : . · ,  i .  1 c,
1,• .!  l . < r r 1 .• • · 
. .  l !.t' : .<11 y 1'.hltl 1 11 It:. latest re• or lh,. lllOtorL�t ? "
�lK 1 ffd, ( , l " llf"III I .'II . Zhullo•· . .. 110 ,aH1 1 1  .... i,u.1,., . , . . .  IJ! l..•d 1,< t ;  JJ<>: I 
· n:, C('.\".rO;'f't W M  probabl}' rour drbatrn .\C'lH o u t  on bUCh 
.. n a,,1)Ct 1.,, .. d , .. ,"01 1,- to •UCC'C'C'd : nmi; :-.n , . . :i : . • .1 : iu:, :u :  •• · . .-: . ! �:
r �tk on " !11 r,011 i,Jde an:tlclshlp,5 ' 11 1.nlu10n before :,en·ice club6, .1oChool 
.'llu •lul SC'm,-ou li mo,hnillo. d 11. > � 11 1a1 t ! ,,, ·. t ! .r i r,,L.t.: ... -.. a �  i .u•, r, v. n n  th
r 1 ei.ult that the . ,•ie&Ael was
1
��mb!Les and the Jl)[,e �· Edward 
_ _  
1
1 ,eH1lt o'. ti:• , 1• � - : ! .: <r .. 1nr IJTOl-:rn in 1 v.· o  The fon.·•rd part • ughes. liC'Cre
•A!")· at lll,at,e, arrued 
11ir v. nrn, i . .  , , ! t nwi-�t: <1 t lc:, , • .  i.:i:,Jt 1mr1:t'd1a·.,1-
. and the eft.-er &t"C· \he ,1;c1bJtct ,,1th �lorrt& Bunch. 
H d P d 
tlol l  -... n h!n ,. ·1 r -...· mlnut.e& aflrr- , l l!th :nan of lht: team, .11-en·u"I&'. a& , c:ir1f'd ,u 1 .. ,; (: l lao ir.). 11. :-r. , o tl A: v. o.rr:• ct.atnr.an 
a r • resse j ��utni�� If�� li/,,�:: 11 ::\0\l:t· ����:�; . f',rum t he temllc force oL lhe f'X• Who Obi',-, I.Aw-s1 
,,. 1th Arrhbl•hrp �.-!·-1 .. a! �loor. t". pl�im: n is t1. 1�ib1Jh�· that the. A
n araumr-nl that three out of 
S M 
C mai.;a1.me f'l<ploded. It •· a p,ob- f
our p('(leatrl-Aru fat! to <>hr)• Lra.mc 
Oyl'et oscow
""" o! "" ·' " "''" ""·",oc"' o: -abiht;. tl1aL  thr m11.Jor11,· ot the cu.- :!l!i;1111.�. " hOe 9.8 p,er ce.:nt or motor-
1. Dtl ioil 
W omt' n I . I nt !'iidt' l4 alli. 
11ah1e! ocrurrf"(l 1n lht forieward !iee• hu do. '¥I.A rn.ade 1n behalf of Ullt 
IIOll,  11l:houi;i1 t v. o of the liUITh•on; drl\'f'U b)'_  Paul M&.rrtn, the flnl 
L ..::. . ,  





Vessel Wo, In Convoy,
No Loss Of Life Nor
Serious Injury 
RL." 1.1.ETlS 
lkrlln, SOl'. 4-IAl"J-The Ga­
man hlcb, rommand annoa.nc,t,d t.• 
da7 lhal Sul 1ubma.rh\a and 
bambln&: planes had aunk a de­
ltroyec- and It mert.hutl ahlp!l le· 
lalln1 'll,000 tons In a new lttitt 
or alla-ek� o n  Grul Britain'• wtlal 
aapply llnea. 
Elnr.n of the 1hJps. •Cl«S•llne' 
Sl,000 tons. were uni lo lhe belt .  
by •ubmarlnn whlrh atla.c.tea • 
com·oy in the t\Uantle. a .-pedal 
announc�mr,nt from AdoU IlJUe:r's 
bu.dquartert uld. 
The dHlT07tt, presu.mabl1 «'• 
ca,f'd In CODl'OJ duly, al.lo was ft.oo 
port.I'd HJ>.k In lhe t\lla.nUe b7 ■D• 
derwa nJdua. 
Three olher •hips and a deatr.1-
tr were badly da.mqed b 
hits, .. lhe com added. 
The nc lbue ahlps Wtft 
u.ld to ha-s-e btt.n nnk wt n,pt •rt the eul CO»l of S-C.&lancl '7" 
German bambua whlc.11 &be win: 
credited •fflrblly wtlh daaacl:as 
anolhcr merdunl votaKI .tt &M . 8 '
· 
�-1• ·, LA!: !  , : rr,.\ A!,  
: ,  m. : .Crd t h11.: A .•J)IICt 
. .t : : 1  " "·' l>f': a.•ld .. IU a 
••,:lf' l!l lfOf\l o! th .. 
Re·1nforced 
i 0
?�-�11t l�-� �J·���� J C�\ t\� .. ,�·�i.7:.:\ wel C' !iom lllllt p;trt 01 the t,h!p." !pe���ermor,. he conUnued . pc4 Army Fliers Rescued After Cheating Deat'�· Khtlland labi'lh 







6) ' ' 
• :•n · .,.(! trrtilr�u u1r rn:u: • 
· .  r : r,1 11ctf'd 11�r:, 10 
th" 1 -.. 0  .. an or 111tlt ;w:1d1•nrr " 11: . f c! A . t!t�:rian.:r. ar1: <"'U•l.gnorant and ha,·e 
f'ntl' �t-d 11\r b�.:c!1ni.: 11",1 1· loo•t"d tallC('S and tl'lle ntte!IUZ7 to bnna In lhe mounlaln1 11ear Gr:or.r:rt<1wn, Callr,. •pUUlnc epe:n dllf'tnl a 
I !hf' •lc!f'\\ ilit ... � :l ,P a:1 .l.11t�-...'l.d11 1 rrest Sold ier 
1
11(1 (o�puon o :  car :,ptt'(b, dll- ThrN l'rt:W membf>n of a rour-motorcd a.nny bembtr lhal 
c.ruJM4 
1 t lltll  llll!>.•llr• . As Ca reless Dr'1 ve r  a \'C'!llcle to a 1.top. 





�1::;;1 1::;.:i� Russia's Winta. Army I Jlf'\l,.'tUHC 1 :iur : •  b:,- 1 :,r d, ' ('f : tH� Or!t"ndlng the pedMrlan,,, JU:lt anion,: ll'ifhl who parachulf'd le ,..,,.,., alter LM uaU:-11p. dn-enlh ef 
,, 1,, 11., , k  \l li lun � ii,.  Of ? SO,OOO Men Mov- t






,. • m\lltar,· pllnr In nerlbern CA!lrornla •ithln lt day,. The al.nth and 
navy Mnounc.f!d I.Oday Mother tor• 
ped.oln1 In North AU&nllc wa.ter.­
that of the United St.a.t.oa. nal"II 
tan.kn Sa1J.na.:r.-bul a.1d lhd bap;­
pll)· thtre wa.s no further Joa of 
Ure to add to the vr mm � 
loal on lhc 6Wlttn dtaCl'Ord Re"r" 
Jamu. i 
. ,\! , ; /;,��/ ';:1�::'\ '.���a;; i ng To The front  '
1












������� are P\-1. R .  ,·. Motel,,·, P11.. Y ,  £ .  Pekw1, and 
f"ri. A. H, I
n.kl I.X n :  l I : "  b1." IA'" • !Jw. Ho.• O l-o: . . lO I (,� !\Orth PO\Jrth 
l
lla•.r bc('n J('lt to t !K"ir own Ot",·\Cle& 
only un.urounlil'd for ffll'm�r -,f the rr,...-, was &ho be.�•rd alln. Ldl 
.,.� 1./ .... .  : ll" ... t�l�h�: r·.-�:,� lb,flU�I;�� \ r ldC'IU L <ird llalltr., 11roct NINi :o II !or r arth � dn,mi;. In a.pit() o, th!.&, h e  .uxl ,  car  drlvua , . r r Ht ;Ll.£T I N  ' br\e l u\ t f' : . :i r.  "' ll. 'i Ai thbL•llop I ii:- Cl\r n 1u,h f'<1 lnto lhe. µa.rktd coi1ustenUy yk,J.ate apeed la-•w, o,,ff" •  c • -,1. 'A, "' ; McJ'iB LJ.J ... _J ·v�\\�1�� ��lrlrlnt: r;. . St:• \" ork. S11, . •  - l l."'t' I  - "' Mpol"' .. }' • ,.. ' '!l�Chlne or M P. Olatk •l o,:1c. and lc(t1 t,e  1.,' !4Jr lll"'ltdn;tlt.J .. i ntihl. a.od ommun1CU1.h:1 S e·nu�
Tbll .,Billlnu _w.-u .. � 9\.1.b­
out. "9ArMtl" :,111 _ ...... � lllllle• 
mmV �,., &ertou.s.1,- damapd, lht 
" 
. .  
1;••,..: ( •!  CIIII l hat  can bt 1.-nd•n broadr•ll lod.a,- 1uotrd bttl!"C.tf, ... t'; . ... .,--... .01 (..if:it.:kt. I'"� .j,Cuu)kl 11,,
enuc-, Stu..da) aft.ecoooD.
1
\1 IJ:SI!'' � -,  c,or,cfde �ht -o1'-·11ay lo tht � •  
. ,  1 , .,. 1( It wnuld ha\ f' , h., thr Hrd a.r·m ,  pu"llc-aUen Red &arlt ucort lnll t h! a mbu�dor. a l - I n  po!h e court W t  t\'enln1 
OOOn pede.strl.in B T / h w k I St "k : , . , , .. , · ; idrmtu· of d i n _ /'i.lat ._. urln, lb.al  lhe Genna.,, M> ... H Mn1�t b) one- ()f lhr '"''"" ..- u  !me<t 14 2l b:,· M�lstrate Ed· Scmf'lhl"' f'or Pfldttllt.rian 
I 
y e ep one or �, fl e 
, l"J! hi! hotrl pa1 r o:i - had !Mt al lru\ M.OOt mr.n. 154 , l'aradt •·llh 1'1aur
d, y;ard H�nmcke rn prot«Uo.1 for the �trian l 
plann •"d �SO pni In lhe C'ri · on �lonrla) "A OfJ\l'n parndmli out • 1 Jolin Bro .. ,, 38. coloced 8311 Notl h 
I 
1 hL\ .'>PH,ktr arlH>e&lrd .,,,..nc. � n,· TIIF. ASSOCIJ\.O:D PHESS , Mbn unkm-the Ftde.raUon or 
• • , r r -t l  t iuoar·· mu. hut had la•nrhrd a ,: r e a l  �Id" lht Book -Cadlllac hOtf'l \\ H h , RoKVi ood  l!l\ e1111t'. arrc-&ted SWldaY on u-af[IC Ilg.ht&. l\lumtnallon o!
l 
Pllteen lhou.\.and long llnu tele • t Lon.c Ll nr.:r. Telt-phone worlr:era.-in• 
..  , . \ hi' 1,..r!.Onalh 1,,,1 nnr tlrti·r 111 th, i ·knlnr In an p\ac11d• 1 !'1.d.na- · u,H1 n " Ith l n� - follo1>. \ng 1tn RCCJdf'nt 111 Greem11'00d c-roM.,..lt..• r-nlor,:rmt11t o! paricln& phone -..·orken i rinforctd thf'lr dr- df'pendtnt-hM dCttlandl'd that th• 
1,, ·r:�.:- c-nr:C:tion\ at th!' rffet't 10 rr•�h the Ca uc.uu� .oll land� nm! 
· 1 lal lf1, . 11. \\ ,,, l\l1t: 1-'" .. ir �trttl� ,... a, ! lnc-d 1 1 3  2$ r�ula.tlOI,· a1, <'d1i,cat1011 pr-Oin.m tor mand, for ,agl' 1nur!asn loda:, b) '\merican Teltphone and Telerraph 
fl •" ' , 1)1\ I\( ltUt 20 tlrnf'• Urich. 
" Mongf'f Jllll,;"d � b-. ... : dt>111<>n,: , ;,. �c,q{' JdlH for laJJw-c. to lll\} e II d rl\ • !hf' ��a.lrlA!! a.nd ,ruon-rmrn� o! Muthorlz.111g 11, :.trike NO\ C!Ubrr 1 4. �omp&ny p;ranl ll -I lptr oent. 11i"'lle 
t .. ' n11ts nr ,·arlow dllu tlOll u l11,
. amba�•11,C,· lr ' t 1 1 ' C'r '  IJC"t<I.�.. tn!fic rraulatlOll.5. but 1tit!r un16n prt5.ldf'nt said the l1ltl'1'1.Se and narrow Ule lif'CIITilphle 
·: , r,-,,md Alltn, \11\'lna.blr London NO\ . -1 -vf"I-- A l\ui,,.lan hotrl. but no 1111••tlf'.\ "' f l P  1 /HO
\\ t, Thf' nut IIP".tkrr in U,e ddrn..!!e 11, aJtout .. oukl bf' cancelled 1! t hf'
,
dlffc-rl'nllals In PA)' P'n".-1.ent sea.lie• 
no 11111kln11 ·· wnr. Hr • " ., 11\lf't 11rm) · f'! apprnxlm1UJy ] f'o!lcf' :>1\ ld thl' <lt'rr.n·i•lrllllNi \'
II:' 1 1  f d "  d B 
o: thl" mol.0:-..lt ,  r...c.... 'Tomlin. u.- dbput-e 9i&s ctnltled to the df'trnu ran1r lrorn Ill to
.
lM • -.·eet 1or 
' ' 11 1 "' 11t lf'mptrd In rn• 150000 lllt'll C'�(lf'Cllll)' tralntd In &t11J:rd b\ A J:roup "" h!r h rllb i• v .
: n ,cte y '": ·('O Oia t pt"dtt.t.rlfl:llS haH a r-eal · mf'dh\ 11011 boud - mr-c a.nd from 113 to Ill for .-om • h1> h\ t ar.:�rng , 1olatou Ar<''or �.llf'rtll 11 mO\ lnl,! up ! hf' "'thr �l ot l:r:, o: . Arnrnca · , 11"-l :On o: . the a� rt":St'()l"\.!.lbUitr ' John J. �lonn o! P1tt:.burih, t.hfo ft union attomry !.&kt . A C()ffl� 
..... __, .., .,..._  
·No d!U.lll or lbe dam.Ire wUl bl 
rtle,.wd &5 It- will be or llO � 
eme\>L t.o the "Nazis;• Lht � akl 
In diacloal.ne that the t.antff ; ... 
bit Ian Wrdnl!'.llday nl;ht. M>U .  
Of Ict:land,. ' 
Thl.s .,,fl.S one day Mtore, 
I he u.me l'fnenl area whfr 
Reuben :,� nrat-Am· ,ru-r---
r.hlp lo be last In the b&tUe o[ Ullt 
Allanlk-. ..-en" �-Tl. 
' Jn ConroJ' "'bt'n Al� 
The IOi,IOO•lOn Sallna.s 1n 1 ' ,  . 1 11 0:1 r prf'\·11.1lM1 ' atHl f : .-,nl t o  , ., rnforrf' thl' hr.rd• prrurd lll'!>tdt!> tt .N-lln� "' 1th Archb, 1
,.-,p G d J I 
placed UIJO.I thtm b� inodrm I ra!- prtsldent ,-en·oo notlN" tlu11 the· &J)Oka. a dttla ed A T & T had 
' tt t h ,.  llotrl obJ«ll'd to �, 1tt  M0.1("0\\ In Rruto,· dt!tnM' Moont� l fa l i !a� h�rl a:r•.n�� :o ran ury n '. IC c ood:lt 10!l..'. but ha i r fa
llf'd t() M rtkt . If
. 
c;unt'd out, 'U."OUld Ill' \lp Ot!erl"<l
m 
1� mu! In�• t0tJ,11na 
�· ,. , r � · · ,,11� t111i;:t>d llnt' 11 \J•ua.1_1)· nllabll' aourc11 -.. H h  1 a
1
lk  l lc-rf' tnt"lll) ,"' 1 1 11 �
:
:
hro,) f i ai '
_
· - ·1cOntlnued o"ii Pai;:;- FO� I long dbtancr -..irti. ch ll and mil!- tnOrf! t.han U.000,000 a )�ar. 
i f'  - i 
dOSf' nu. ... ,ian contact.a M i d  1on1aht . \\ Crr11i:1, 1011 I i ntl'q11. . . •  1 pl'>("Of\-ll / 
• · 
c _________ 1an· as -«"f'II as r.a1ional radio 
wire The m,d.iallon bollrd mttlin« In ooi :nud � Pa1•- �01Jr) About 200,000 nr t lln:t t.Oldlf'n. I bL,.liop of �l lrl: 1 1"11 11 l"�n<t -����·. roquo, s O. . . hooku1l.\ 11nd the tra.rumwlon of full fotte at w�1n,� .....  , con-
(Continurd On Pac• ]rout) 
3 ' New Homes Here · 
To Cost $3Q,600 w· 1 . 









() .. .  Shopp i ng Season l photogreph5 b)" •·\re and t.l'lf't)'l)f' • Cf'ntrallfll" o n  a n  atte.mpi t.o settle 
I 1 1 am  J Roy I s 111:<1 ... kl . f'Q\IIIIPf'd aJrplant\ and lllli \\ l l h  rn .  (', . • 'I.T:ttr ntlll"A un·lcr.11 It .. ould .. ,. lbe unton ,;hop dls:pute In 50--called • mrthan11rd rQUlpm,nt for lhf' pa.i.t l'<hNiulr-d \\ ;1t '-f'III' :-.m· -1- • n :-; SP"("lal • 4 Opens Here Nov 21 1 fN: t n ,iatrs--all ncrpt \'f'rmonl .  captl\ e coal mine,, op,e,rate-d by Gron· tcd o· • ' ,1 ,.  lllOlllh\ •lrr11dy ha\'f' arr1,rd •t  1 ConllnuNl o n  P11.;e Po 1r l Eln l' :l mrn 9, f't(' mrllt"l .. d by thr • Ne-,-: 11.!lnlp:>.h!re. Wa.,,hini;ton, Ort• :i.tttl oornpanl.ea -.:hlc.h u&e t h o :. e- Ptrmlll Jar rrttUon of Lhree mor•
� 
1vorce, 1 Mo..',,('()-. . It ... " .Sid, and aiiothrr -- ---� - l rc,.1 um , count)  1: r11n<1 J•1r}' " hich • 
l
i'(Hl. Sr,·ada 1111d �tonuma. 1 mlnl'A' f'nlire output. ,,,w .... u,"•• In ---···- ba-
2 0 h . 200 000  v:rt" 1J«larc-cl 10 l:M' on t1v1r com cll<'d , l"stf'rr11l) . Kankakrr norn .,.,11 
rtmatn open ______ _ _ _  ____ ... .n..au� ,., 
crs F i l ed -. 11, y  · 10 ht<lp out ••hrr,e tht')' ar, 
2 Pat,·ents At Tiirrr l.)("catur mrn. Altxrt no
 .. ·rn. f' \ C'l\\ng� tor COll\'C"nle� ot hollda)· . bttn Ls.sued by DutldJn& lnapcttar 
mr.,;t nttdt"d . Potrf'.!l BocUn� And l..ntl'r Coot . ..,.,.re I 
&hoppe-n: bC'f; lnnlng Monday, Ott. l �. S QOO A St ' I  I Q I 8 h D • 
Allen J. COope.r. 
Hll\ J i . Kankaktr . this In �nrtuli lhr'f' -.. m1rr l roop., • ' < 1 1<'<1 i r1 f o m  rou1u�-robhr'rr. 11�11uh Th
i& -..-as c1ttldrd t od a y  at a mttUng I I re I n of rivers A 11 3.000 l•·o-story brick ff.lldf.� 
1,. r ; ui�rd a dt\·orcf' from ra: kluth ..._, no,.to, tht nm,slan K k k St t v. 1 1 h  a. rlr11,dly \Ti
f'lll)Oll .  \11,rcrn)· ,rnd , ol a _commltttt from th, tl't•ll 1 radt C t t" W k ! of i,e,·eu rooms U lo bo ertcttd b)' 
' " ' ' , . )t t i ( '). or El P•w. Tu cnmmaml •-Ould � buJ-.. ar\\nlj; onr an a ee a e ) ,Ol la,· July f, l\l the Cttlea Srr-
dl\ 151011 of the chambl': �r �on:,- I ons rue 10n or · S d I f) th
Conl ractor !Uy Bl'nolt. Jn the IOO 
B,r .,. I l!!Ult Juclgf' l..uthtr U I or lhC'Lr 11111.11\ rlangf'r IJ)Ol5 Th u 1 !.-P �ta l lOII I l l  G1\mrn 
nlf'r<'t' 
A w·1  • • ue n ea • �1¥.�-=�:re��
Ud•·� nen�tor . 
H:a· t r · . · ,. llll\b;\J\d Rllf'iif'(I dtM't - 1nl1nd pon b a i;atl'...-a) to thr w· Rel I n,-mAld Ch R."e. \"rm Allrn. J Schu- · T
hL\ "' 111  prO\ lde IO mopping 
t 
I m,ngton Waltl'T Miller hu U1e oorilrad lo 
·., 
. ,.... ]{, -aLd !ht 11111.rrlllltt' 10011: · Caw:·a.,111 110"'' lhN'lllfllt'd I.I)' A \)O,.', • ,n eases rm1cK<'T Rnrl n u�\I 11Rrnron all or l:IJ:htl bf'fort Chrlt.tmu I Of M w d t.':1,., l lorc J ! .  UIJI 11,nd 1he ublr �hor1 cul ac:rOM !he Crunn ( , 1l111s11 -.. r-rc <"hill)!t'd 'll'JO, buralan· TIit' mtr:ha�L'I ab.a $fjK:� NO\ \\'tlmm�ton !\Q\ -1- • RN 51'("CiA1' rs, 00 ���rue. !t II l��2•!:J:�:°:n!t� !;
•.:..1...i:.- u..1 :.ta.rch 3,- I QJa, -TIit.re . _ l timta In Oan,rr a :  11,e �!I'll!' H M'llolch 011 st11.tlon Rt li!
l-llle dA. a ltr Than bf Ina-as
,
- Com,truct1on Al thf' Kankaktt 
.,hrn TIit hmilancl ....... , Tllf' lluMfllnJ Mk110irl�l'd tOOA'I' U1sco"1'"ry of an r�m .. !'l II"" l'vt!l- • A-hkum Iii •IH�h ,.� WM IAkfln, , 
l ht o�lrllll ope!l ing dite !or the Ordnancr '!!!Ork.\. U, 1U>fr101 Qft lYl, J _ _ _ ·-
Court •nd NelJ.On avenue&. 'J'bil- · (. 
:•j'�''' • , \J\ AI \Ofllf'\" £ p l)r(lltl 1 1111'1 ! lit Crlme11 111"U In da.n�f'r. l.lut , mll lllt'lll p 1 0 C t' C d t n ,: ,  l t"• " f' rcl.l, TIit' :1r•' lllrl"<" Hllll\f'll Rbo\ l' At<.(I )i
o!1da} !,C'a�n n1e b6ult"l'Ard po!u but employm�nt is iitlll at R h igh t ffld C R�f{ S2 lan.kll:u- TU-r enc.£J.S 
Or� , · ·, ,1 1 1,.,.. �1111 , �for ill\ orc-e dtelar<'d I hat Ouman ad\ancn b: oul{h\ frr('(\Om rn Lutx,11:ir 1--\r ' • "' t'r c me! c-1"11 ror burgl.!ln
· or thre-� 'ill lll  aaaln b(> d('(Otaled tor Ult OJ)f'll· ' lcHl. and 1 hr mtn 11rr nnl!.hlng l tlll route l .  and l\lllton orre.rm\.n. 
co�'t=��.f!��� :!!�� 1-D 
,n tht otTkt of Circuit - � ----- -- anof! p11t1rnt in nw K anJ..,,;,,f'l' qa1t' c,· hrr f'•t a\Jlhhrnt'nts clunng Jul)" 111H1 
1� 
1� br [
t htlr jobs 'A ith undlnunbhtd ,p,e,«1 1
20 I IH South Sixth nrnue-. today I lN1 , '5,000 ii bdna 
<.:.• · · \ • .r r :  Tf'tll'l ull I• ti\ Mn CConttnurd Oo Pa ra f'out) l:o.•pllal  from UrlJ11.1111 Aui;:1L• ' TI1t\ l11cluclrd bu!lnl'�S
I 
KRnlr:11.lr:tt 51orrs y; \ll be c • and :z.est About � 000 fl.re  iUU on v.eN- nam� \he drle�anta In a 
e
s
t ma cost \> 
J.'.l'� . I ,  ,t 11 Kllt\k.akN' ., 110 RI ' ----
-
---
S1t�11noff 1n1 1n�1 bt tl1· <' C1rn11� <'! t.lmN Alber: A\l,kum In ., hlch \;tt.n the hours � 
I O  30 A
bM-
m 11.ud l lht ro1l.'itruc:tlon pt\� roll mil !or damaac-s of U0,000 fUe-d Jot 
built by Ot"Or&C. \ · eour� In the 400 
:..,,, , nn thr "i"' rl  al Am. I





J11di,:f' I.ulhn ll BrRtton l.lrlore . a lx.l\ll S l �  v. 1u 1 11'ktn J� Brn\ln! t 
noon nrxt T\J(' a) In () n ance
l 






�: 'H H , ,  .ri, • or u s r1a -.. hom hi' app('lll('(I ··n :'I hAbf':l.!'- • IJIIJ\IOnh. ,�o. 11nd 11. J .  Mulll1 an. 1
° Armistice dll�. Jobs In mllllUfJ\ClUrlnR (l.
0
1"f'M pro- I Tilf" :,;ul t  13 the result or Bil au\O· repalf$ •re. bdng made aL lhe Amttl•· 
I:,, · , ,1 b; Attornrv F,\ R 1. S f N 1 0 
{ corpu!i 1nll. lh•t l ilt' roi11111 1 1 tmc1:1 A,hk mn . 550 • ,·ldrd for In l11te �upp!rmtntal <"Oil· mobilr acddt1a !he e\"enlng of hut can-Mar11'tttl. P&lnL COll1P&D7 plant. . 
\' a\k\ cu:.tody of R t • o• et or ov. ptlltlon "A'llll ... t g n rd  J 1 l  CIHllllJ):\l).,11 ' I n A ,.;cpn:Mlr btll. LNO)' Pf'nth Mrs w·, 1 1 ,·am O'Lena tl""IICI.• . tllr p:lnrlp.1 I atth"llles now I July l l  llt 11a -,.·kJl\li S\rfft and F'l!lh 901 NortJi Orttn'l.-ood avtnue . . A , , · ,�!:trr f'attlcla Ann and county by hi� �11 - m •l�\1 HOOr 1 t of · G ilmRI\ "' " '  11Rmtd for bur1tlarr 1 • C'Oll.'.Lo.! ol ,u<"h details iu ml.sctll11 • 1 a , rnut' In •·h!ch Mno. Mabe-I Wood, clos-rd•ln d0CII: tor the l•cqut!t plan& ., .  r ·1 1 1,. t'Ompl11,lnl s.ay, F'..l\rl T'llll. 2l ·) Nlr-crid Ouckll\i· �litchrll of Wh1\l1 11..: I nd .  \, ho t rp ·  o! lllr Hf} nold� �\1111011 ll.!.tf'd 11t,o,·('. I f '  d H H b nd n,om lnt<'rior v.·ork. tond 1hr oom • wife of City Treuurtr David W. hM bren bula and 11. can ,torqe , - .� 11u11 11ed I n  Kank 11, krf' on hAm f11rmc-L \ f'.!.U'rday ..ru ural5ntd reMutC'd hlrn.',<'II 11.., a l ('�ldrnt ol Tv. o l,c>d11, � outh.,. , Wrndf'll ·n1tr - , , n s er U S  a pletion o! IA.5l units ln r111lroed!ii, Wood. w� lnstA1\lly k1lltd. building b to be erected fDI' � 
· •, , a.ml l h ,ed iotet hC'r 1111. bt'lore county . udgf' C. D. J-ltnn• on 11111101_.. OCn fllld l .oul, ll1n11ledinf'. "·ho .,.n, L · Q c O d s1nm and air ptpu, lmproH"<I rot.ds. I Tiie ("Ompla1nt fll«I In' bl'h11.l! o! paint plant. :r. 1 11'4 1 a. chug t  or aMault with a dradly Nkf'd to takr tht' " 1111<''-' �t�1 :d u, tm,u� hl lmr k 1A5t V.-ttk •t'l\d from y,ng n Qt, eo and M.'V.f'r and w11ter ltnr� Mr Wood. 11.dmlnlslrator .. ol his ---------
1-.,, , , , • .11 Hilt 1, b} EJ,u l\lRI •  "' '°"pan 11,nd h\5 tau wu oont lnutd txpl111111t lon. Mllchrll !'-111<1 th�t 1 )1(' Tf' �a., b\' Shf'rif! Guy F. Redm.!ln. Almo�I 11.n l'\'t'n S l !i.000 0::,0  had � l re·s e5t&lf'. t-t.aU11 that flUtomoblles ''M
' • I I  
M 
w 
� ;.; ,,;:.;l:rf' '1 110 l'IU\r&f'J, Nrll!t until No,·. 10. Ch11 mpt.lil\ counl \· �ll'l! t' � Rl l<•l m\ "Il l'( ('  l:ldl('!('d for burglarr of Ille WIiiiam O"Ltna. 67. litr rt!idtnt or been �pent llJJ lo this 'Q, f'('k ln pur- l drl\'e-O by lhf' t'll'O rltfendanU C'OI- 1ss1ng on o_s . ! �\� , . \l ll h <ll"Mrt 1on . In c1tt11111l o! band ht. .... .,. rt• l told him It v.a:. 11ll l l�ht to fl <) \0 ! .<'I.fa <..oopNll\ l \ t  Elrntor C'Onlpany the- St Allllf" community. dlf"d sud- C' hllS('5 of matu\111� f'GUlpmt'nl and
!
Udt'd at thf' tntrl"M.'Ctkm .. ith Ule 
'"
.
· · .  
_
r• 1 1 1plal111 flled b\' Al lornt)' I turned 10 1 hr rount)' J•U. TIie 1 n1r commlltml'nt \\ /1 '  l:IH Ap: 1[  30 l\ 1110r1 h ll�O. . .... bout t-20 "A'll .5  C"b• l drnl)· la.s.l e1 ·enlng 81, h is homr. m \5,('tllll lll"0115 :i.upplits for !he F.:l "''QOd 
l
rNUil thll\ the- Roter• car nune Only On Vacation 
. ,c:1 : ·. 1 ':n1lo,;I uy., thl' couplr"s c hRrgll! Billin:.t him IA madt b)' his Strf11nofT w11� 01,r of t.,.,o Knnk1k.-.. l llmt'c . , . 
Mr11. o:Lrna had"· tx-ien out during OrdnRnCe pl1rn1.  11.crorrllng to the orer the- curb •t the aoulht-51 cor-. c� ' ' , ,  Ami dn1111luen Arr Rdulta. v. lle Nrll!t. . 
�1111e ho�p\lal 1 n11111tc� \\ ho obt11mcd _ < :roi1,1t< 1 \.nln lhrt lr:, of I.om�- tht evening Rlld upon htr rtturn comptroller·s office- of SAndtr.!.011 I.I. ner of tht tntt-rsectlOti AJ�r t,EJng �ppo&Cdl.J mls.llnl fot ----- -
I 
rtlrut' yutrrclAY 11 flt'n1()('11l. t hl' nl hf'r  ' 1,l .1"'llJ 
K., · ,, a� 11N:"u'l'd or !oriu1,;:: a home found her hutb11nd lying on ft Portrr. th, builders l\ rld. OJ)(' r-ators. I Til t  automobtlt' �nllnua the k'\'t'ral da)·i. durlns 11·hleb Unw 
L G [j._\ 






la!l'llCC IJIXOII or 0 \1- 1 ('()1, deAd, IIPJl&n"nlly lhe victim of rompl11lnt. 1t.ruc:k 
0
Mn. Wood. •·ho the a.'!,Sllt� o( a16lc police WI 
a uard,'a-0' wyer Mayoralty C"h\CRl,'0 O
il Scpt . 2J. 1 93 7  a \ Il l\ 11! - . ------ I 
htArt dl.sc-a�. M , - I w te v.a.s then "'ll"lllklng &Outh on thr 1k1e· L•ked, O:scar E'Yrrba.rl. 85, roru:ier-rohollc , TI1t- lnquc1l ,.-u belne conduclf'd U n l C 1 p0 0 r "·11lk .  ha,·ing alrrady cro,s.se-d Hav:11:- ty ·or Mommc-t-, returned to \bat 
C 
C"olltrnt 1olfl J ui.li:.f' Brn ::0:1  1 1u1  Tl w (h th" afternoon at t.he  Houle tu�U"ral 
Pl A Cl ' f  1 11"1.'i strttt. cilY lut. e,·enlng. ontest H1'gh L,'ghts Elect,·ons i 11r I! rllrf'd 11ncl promi<l',I nncr  to IE' Ea �r hOme In St. Anne b)' Coronn J,d r. ant t I ton I Tht' complaint. flll'd b)' Attomer A Chicago �lesm,an, "-1 of Mn. 
I\Y f l l l: A S SOCIATED PHl:S �
l·. o,f ' "- r  rlrct Ion,_, h i g h  11ghled .. I.A< ;1111rdt11-o·o,,.·) er 11\A)'Or-
:; .� 1  .
. "" ' o • :11 St.,.,, Yolk Clly.  drr11· 




t,�!;,, , to :-.elttl �lntc 1111d CIIY 
110, 
1
, nn,1 lrkl•latOr.'I, one 110,·rr· ·. 11• d , ._., ,1 C'Olll!'reMmcn, 
J
.,�i\:r;, 1 !c,r Xew York"a dln1t l\0111t 1' • ! 1 rtl' )1 _ fight. v r c-tltdlrn1 ;,ni'it� 1� 1 1 '  � !"rt' mo5tl)• Qlllf'l 11 11d 
fr.q 11 1 I J 11j" OJ\h• \>C'l .!.Olllllltlts � :'.,I :r� <l l l'-Hll'� 
. 




·1 1 ·:  n11 lhl' Q\11'.-.\\0n ot llf'lll'C 
:1 � ·' t , ·•1'T no CO\llllr)" •Wlde b111lol · , . .  ,l ,;r Pllll't until lhe M'llAle �i.,t ' ' I "' 1H111 a11b-ernntorl11I r11ees a H ,,: 1 1 1 ,m no-... 
,0
:�·t•:ilr n_t ll�evell pl11n11ed ta 
f'!tcll 
IH I} In his home lown1,hlJ) 
l1111r 
OJ\• 111 Hyde Park, N. Y. Only 
I l la, �!/\Its-New York. Pf!llN)'h'I\• · \ lr �lnlA 1111d Kcnluck)•-hfl;d Uflte-,, lt1� ),Allotln1. 
Ji�\'IUl \-OUn1 WU 
t u.',(' alc<>hollC.'1 ai;:-ah1 Mlldlson, 
w· 1 1  C $46 000 
1 u-n JI Srnllli In the otflef! or Clr• Maude Everhart or Momence, M 
Admltllng that ht' l1Md bun " 1tr- i TuNda,-. No,·. 4. 19 1 1 1  Sun·lvina are lhe ••Ida.-. and chit- I QS t Jt Cl rk Al�rt T\'lrault ls accom4 h11d been on A ,-au.Uon tr1p fd
Nf'w '\'ork " !)('ere l\lA}'Or ,-�. I I . LA motrd" rrom 11n op<"n 1\ 11n! in l hf' llourJ�· trmprr11tur,. rPllcllng.'I from drtn-Mrs. Arthur Stahl. Mra. I.Aura I 
cu " 
, trial southie-m Tllinol• IA.nee Prldsr. 









un:.:._ __ ·..:.. 
___________
__ ,--
ln1t lht! Rtimbllcan, Amerlu n ]Abor. f.<'rr'll'bllll ...._,an1" bc-c:t11.,t' 11., mNI ,. tNlnr 111T Mrs. Birdie Kercoff and ETnt51 or Sale of bOnds ror 11 1�6 .000 munlc.lpal 
City Fm.ton 1111d Unllt<d Cit)' pMI )' ruor ( 1 0  :.!111.\·e h lll\&C'lf l flRRlml hO\ · 1 1 1,:h Ill  I p. m. $3. lo"· at  ':' •· n1. 
Dlue bla11i1 ; Mn. Alvft Dal'l& of Ma- 11raterwork.s. and plans for the Ol)f!n ­
lAbie-15 lit .,, .• .., oppo.-.rd b)· Drook- p1t11l rules, Col\lcul ckn1td 1 l111t J1r l9. rengo a.nd Mra.. Alfie. Rarmond of Ing of cons�tlon this ,,.· ttlr:. ""'f'Tf! 
lyn·11 db°trlct at tomt)" W 1 1 1 1  • m I� ln.,ane. A yur •10 tloud,-. bl.r:h 6t. low U. 
St. Annie. 11.nnounced today b)' U. J. Wallac-t-, 
o o-.. yer. rtgul11r [)f'moer,it\c noml• Both lnmatu wrre rf'pre.-.e-11tr<I by I JJ. m. . !>l I 
I R. m . ... . . ... O prrsldf'nt of the ,·111a11e hOll.rd, 11.nd 
llrt'. A\tornf:)·s Slmlltl 11. Strau�,. Chi- j :, p. Ill, . 54 2 •. m. ·- -·  .. ,n Wife Sues TO Get Victor Laurlds.en, municipal attor• 
A conte-Jt mllrkrd b)· name-call4  
raRO. 11..nd II. II.  Whlltrmort. "K11nkl\ • :l p. m . 5-1 I 3 11. m. _,_ .... -1 1  ney. 
HUral Ice,. And the- atale b)' Stair·, At- • p. m M ! 4 fl . . m � . .. -II Al'1mony Increase
Hur Drothe� of Pipl'r City •·Ill 
In�. It  h\\'Ol\'rd a &lrante po LA tornt)' Josrp!1 J. 
'folson 
· !i I). m !>2 ! l a. m. .. 40 lat· 1 hro m.11lns. to br c-onstrucle-d at 
lntNlm Rlllamt In supporting • 6 p. h . !,() ! 6 a. 111 . -4-0 11. · concrete-1111bf'Jl<.\S compound, "'hilc 011torcl!11, Prr!1rltnt ROOM'ltlt was She "Ta lks  Herself p .  m O J 1 a. 111 . ... . .. .. 39 
A prllllon b)· Mu. Murll'I Fluet. E. M. 6clll'fl0"'• Elrtn, .... 111 conttnlct 
1 a1111f'rl alonii:&lde Wrndell Wlllkll', R p. m -17 1 B a. m .a Orant. Pt.rk, for an lncrHse In the pumpl\ou.se and 11. concrete rt.SU� 
IQ40 R,e,publlc11n prraldC'nt:•I noml-
$ f 
fl p. m. . 4a 1 11 •· m:_��·- = @ monlblJ l)flynlcnt.s by her fonnf'r ,•olr .  
l l!'t'.  11ml 11\0nl l! F..  o,,,ir, y.  II CAil - I nto 1 6  i ne 10 p. Ill � l 10 a. m.. -· 41 h tor the maintenance o! The. pwnphou� 111\d l t'5l'f\'Olr ,·111 c11clate tor tllr non1lnat'111 Wlllkle 1 1 p. m. o 11 a. m. ...... �• old dau,htr.r ,.-u Mln1t be con.!lruetttl on ,,.·o lots donatttl 
won. o·o,r) rr lu1d t l·,f' l 11ckh,11 of Anna Hayden. colortd. '1f'aul) (II)• Mklnlaht . -4-3 1 Noon _ -•-· . M utl. Judie Lulhr.r B.. for tha\. purp,()M: b) Mrs. Amelia 
Oo\·. Htrbrrt Lrhrnan, Nlltlon11.l rrator of Hopkins rP-rk. nsturlay Sunsel loda)' at 4 : U. sunrlle orn.lns'. llrnroan Mlc.htl of Chlton. 
oemocrtitk Chfllrman Ed"'·ard J. out -talked, f,a rl Fmnklln, 38. flllO Wedne-sdAY at &:27. IUI\M!L ., 4 :fll, nprese.nted by Allor-
l-i)'llll. and Bill'! Loerr.oel r.t le Cha.Ir· c-olore-d Mid or Uopklna r-rk. be.for. 11100? rlau ... & :21 1>. m. tonlaht. Houaeholt.l':r, aasuls I\IAIUUAGF. LICENSES 
rn•n J1.me1 A. Parle)'. Justice Fred n. Smith with the re- utrlclent. Marrl..-e license., were i&-aued hr.tt 
Vlratnla •·u ehOMl111' I.ho O n  I y 11ult. he ·....,._, ftnC!d ror 5Mn,- li,r· • Parib' d
�. " ttoadY ion obert. Orant. Park, ,-e.&terday lo Robe-rt J. Joluu100. 33. 
go\·e.mor 111 the day•• baUoUnr. black e)'fl. 
and Wr.i.net4al', �uhnal , aho t1.ome7 • Veinon M. Cblcago Jfcl1hU:, e11d llelen L. Duck-
Piennsylvllnl� arid Mll.&Wlppl 1111.d Aftu 11\1 trial, hO\\
'e\'er, ho out- no.rLflwe&l a.nd e:11ttme pttLh \V LI ,ru Lho amoun, lt.r, 20, Olro..-ood ; lltnJamln Chrls-
Col\f�lonal contcaU: 10 f{U t .. -o n• talkl'd he.r, with lhe ruu
lt. � �Id ,nnda,, �f •s;trflM ... lb '9 1e. lime of the di ... te.nsen, 20, K&nltAktt, snd Dorb 
C&JlClel, hll Ant. a tot.al ot fl&
. a.o.t .IA ........... w.......,-. lHO, .Jooea,. 30, Mcmcncr.. 
State Woman's Club Federation·
Officers To Honor Mrs. DeSe/n{ 
State onlcr� ot the ]lllnol..s Prod­
eratlon of Wornan'I clubs .,.Ill at.­
trnd .the meetlne or the: Kankakee 
Woman's club Wedne-sd1y aftie-moon 
flt. the councll chambH of lhe city 
J}all whrn Mr&. A. W. OeSe.lm of 
ga.nUktt YIII be guut or honor. 
Mrs. 1Je5elm 1.\ i-lce prealdrnt of 
the cmt.ral region of I.hi'. Jlllnols 
lc-dt'rl\tlon. • hnlna: b«.n ,e.:J,e,cted at 
the &lllte convenUon lut May. Mu. 
De&lm haa �n pre6Y.lent. of , th1 
Kankakee club, eounty tederauon. 
18th dl!trlct and hM held aevenl 
it.ate appointment.I a.nd omcu. 
" A.moue t,he ala.le odletn plannlni: 
lo be prftent a.re MJ:a. JtrfftOD L. 
Wdtow oI. ChicaCO. pnffdent, and 






